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PIRWRMflTFO ilF Mini STTOM IS I .,...,,. y.: - shop early. ;;....
Bay Xmaf present each time

you'r down town.1

,
; ' ill vou're down town. ,,. ( Jjf Qf 4 service

1laly Girl Horn,
: Mr. end Mm. re Fix are th e plr- -

IIems or a. Beven pound baby dauKhjer
,' tha Wijitenttttloii.of a label, ftm

to ku h axsvar worker
U'ii- - ship a chiistntMi tio the same s
thoce .set Jio the enliffed personnel
withmw iiti label, but postage must
be jiuid to destination, while the post-
age on boxes to the enlisted personnel
Is to New York only. i

'""". mm. fix la the er

of Mr. and Mra. O. t". Steele of
113 Willow street.

In rendletrtn. Tha label were re-
ceived a few days hko

; und presented
for eurtoonst whlcK were filled at
hiini8 and then Inspected by the com-
mittee, a fficbj,lvlae!n were' affixed
and the cartons sent to make merry
the Christmas nf the men overseas.
Klght labels have arrived so far and
more are expected aoon a all pack-
ages must be shipped from here by
Novenrber 20.

Mian Crlm 111. .
You Can Depend Upoit This: Store
for Authoritative ITashiohs-rrHigh-e- st

' Standard OUaliM Consistent
Mi Margaret Crlm, Instructor !!n

physical training- - In tho Pendleton
' public schools, who left here to visit

Civil Service. ):inm.
November SO Is the date get for a

elvU service examination to' be givenmenus in Yakfma while school was
closed during the Influenza epidemic, here fur' clerk:.' with a. knowledge ofs suLrorinR from Influenza. Her ccwi- -

Hutt DIhiiiIwwI. "

Judge O. W. Phelps has Issued n
order of dismissal in tho salt of

typewriting and .short hand. - l

Geanakopulaa vs Raymond BadKett,Ducks, ':' ;"
Judge '(lf-:H- . ' Marsh,. Barney Ander- - rice " :slcedl t anaS eAj)raiwrs AiHKdMtcd.t'n and' H. M. Ceaklium returned to-

day from Hermlston bringing "with H, O. Karnhart, O. T. Blssinger,

a nun tan not serious, however
1 - , '

1'artory Inspector Here, ; i
W. A. Ualzlol is here for a few da'ys

from j'nrtlund on business for the
title labor commissioner, i Mr. Dal-l-

haa many friends hero having
made n I'endleton , his headouurters
when .district factory inspector for
Eastern Oregon., ' , . .. ,

them, a number of ducks which the Herman Kressen have been appoint-
ed by Judge, Marsh appraisers of the
estate of Walter I Ciu errant.

hugged yesterday.

, The tSpanwh tniluonwi - cmorgency
hriKjiHai hfiri H pattenta at pruuent.
Xuiw in clmrsa report that on of

Attachment IfsjmlHsed."
' An order ha been Ixsued tiy Judge

O. W. Phelps releauing the attachment
held by Hackney Investment Co.,
against V. C Lid vail.

tho eam'H iB aeriouw hut that the uther
fcoveral rollupNo.

News of cesxatlon of war proved
loo much for several I'endleton peo.
bio yesterday morning. Charles Cole

10 ttr doiiiK nicely.

ddcd to Forco. tcollupsed while on Main street, while
four girls who are telephone employe
fainted when the news reached then .

I cleaned Today.
Isaac Craig, a young Indian bny,

who has been In the county jatl for
the past 60 days, was released today,
having completed the term of his

Miss Katherine Thompson and Mtm
Httlen Thompson have been added to
th force of helpers in the bureau of
personnel at ,tho lied C'ros headIn Hospital AkuIii.

Miss Eva Moore, n'elce of Virerll quarters here, v

Moore of this city, In hi Ht. Anthony
rjWMTMt TemiMYutiire IMt NlRlit. Suit to Quia Title.

H. P- - Marshall a plaintiff has filed
HoKpltal BRaln. having suffered a

after an operation performed
five weeks ajjo. Mian Mooro wuh op-
erated upon again this morning und
it convaleNCinK at present.

l,a at ninht's twmimrature ot 22 was
the lowest yet this fall.-an- wus five
decrees - the- temperature of
WudneKituy nlKht. A heavy frost fell
and stayed on until 9 o'clock this

itiiit egaln&t Isabella Meehan and John
Mechan, her husband, In an action to
(JUfet title tO'htnd in southeast quarter
Hectlon 23, township 4 north, range
29, 'uiorning.

PENDLETON'S FOREMOST-CLOTHE- S STQRE
f-- FOR MEN IS NOW READY WITH -

Hundreds of Overcoats -

Expertly made and skillfully styled garments of our
inimitable high quality standard are ready for selec-
tion by discriminating men and young men. )

It's well within the bounds of accuracy to state
that the very largest stock of Winter Overcoats is at
this store and it naturally follows that the greater
the stock the greater will be your ultimate satisfac-
tion. In the face of distressing market conditions,
we have through our anticipations assembled for the
winter season of 1918-191- 9 an unsurpassed collection
of Men's and Young Men's Winter Overcoats, com-

prising Pendleton's very best values at .

$18.50 to $65.00
Dozens of styles, all the newest, modeled from

every kind of dependable, all-wo- ol fast colored f
breasted ulsters, medium' length ulster-ettesfull-ba- ck

coats, form fitting coats and the new- -

Will Ship to H(tJ (TON.
Three cases if HWeuters and one

case of mix will bo shipped by th
t'matllla County Hod Cro today tn Two More for nvernlMr 11.

Hum Hatts at Athena- -

Athena men are bareheaded today
as the result of yesterday's celebra Martin Ipax and Fred Whetstone

will be entrained here November 11
XorthweHt head'iuarters oxt Monday.
Seven canes of linen were shipped to-4-

ftilfllllnir Umatilla county's giro
tty for the linen drive.

tion, when the crowd made a bonfire
of all huts. Practically every man
In the city committed his head cover-In- s

U) the blaze.

making 14 from here instead of 12 as
announced to be sent to Camp Lewis.
The former is inducted as from Iew-Isto- n,

and the other from Kosebtirg.
tieorgc lieiiton Victim of Mil.

Judge Thos. Fitz Gerald received a Will Meet Toiileht.
The home nursing class, under the

direction of Mrs. K. W. Ooodale.
today from Mrs. Oeo X Ronton,

Milton lts Name In 1.1st.
. The name of Private Neil W. Pest

of Milton appears in today's casual-
ties In the "Killed in Action" list. He
Is the son of Mrs. Fdna BKt, of Mil-

ton, and was in the artillery of the
Vint division. He sailed for France
last July. Young Rest was 21 years
of axe.

Spokane, telling of tha death -r

son George Alfred Benton, former
Pendleton man, a victim of influenza
in France. He was a member of the
Pendleton Klks lodge.

est waist seam models. There are snappy military
effects for the younger.men, also plenty of .staple
plain black and oxford gray Chesterfield coats for
the more conservative dresser. There are sizes for
men and young men of every build. ,

registered nurse, will have Its second
niaettnK tonight in the federal build- -
intt and all members are urged to be
present. At the meeting Wednesday
night 21 girls were present and studied
the first chapter in the text book,
which deals with germs, theif spread
prevention and cause. The meetings
are permitted during Spanish influ- -

enita epidemic because of the great

PJf Iliili MemlM'rs Help.
' Ten t'matltla county boys nd girls

"who are pifr club members RKsiMted
dther Oregon clubs in the production
Hiis year of enough pork to feed five
Regiments of soldiers, or 18. BOO men,
for a period of two months. Cmntilla'eVtinty has three diviHlons of plrf
club members.

OUR ANNUAL

Sas CoyoiPtt Have Itahica.
Victor Wlgglenworth, formerly of

Butter creek. Is here with Mrs,
on their way to their for-

mer home. Mr. Wigglenworth. who
now makes his home near Heverly.
Washington, says that the coyotes In

'that region have rabies. He he porta
that he killed a mad coyote Tecentty
and that two others haw &lo been
killed"

need for home nursing experience at
present.

SUEDETEX GLOVES
Have you seen them?

It's a new fabric glove
that : looks like real
suede glove. They fit
well and wear better; also
very : warm. Offered in
colors of grey, tan, brown
mode, black and white iij

rinopHal MaJntatncfl liy i'lty.
fMcn Now m 'oun ilniun.

When the canvans of the vote last
evening showed J. H. Ktea had been
elected bh a councilman from the flrt
ward he was Immediately sworn In and
entered upon hin duty. K&es was

LINEN SALEThe 8ianiRh Influenjui emernency
hnntHtal in maintnuneil by the city

Will WjtR-I- Haa Slight Attack.
Will Wyrlck, who recently left for

Montana on a hunting trip, with H.
W. Collins and Bob Kirkpatrick, was
until Mo to return this nirnin with
Mr. Collins because of a slight attack
of Spanish influenza. Mr. Wyriok re-

mained In fipokancand
remair.ed also to be with the

former In case of a more serious at-

tack of the disease. Mr. Wyrick was
overtaken by the epidemic while In
the mountains and tho parly started
for Pendleton immediately.

with the of the Umatilla ........ i, or

elected to fill the unexplrefl term of county Red Cross, says the committee
:, Robert. Klrkatrlck, resigned, and in cluirac For this reason It is

to this vacancy he Is cullc-- l to cessary that all parties who have suf-th- e

office at once. Ificlent funds to pay hospital bills do
Will Close Tomorrow.

plain and contrasting stitching.
$1.2. ..

The pair $l.lo to
sQl'i

so. out inose wno nave noi win no
admitted free of charge. Were itWar Worker tut Xo I.alieli

Hed Cross hospital, all pati- -War workers for the lied Cross, the.; purely
thejenis would receive treatment free ofT. M. O. A., the Y. W. p. A

- Almost as important as the turkey itself, is ., the
snowy-whit- e linen that graces the Thanksgiving
table. Come tomorrow and let us fill your wants at
a big saving.

DAMASK, LUNCH CLOTHS, LUNCH SETS
,. TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS

,. All reduced during our Thanksgiving linen sale.

charge.Knights of Columbus, the Sulvatlon
Army and other overseas war workers
ere not Issued Chrlutmas labels for
cartons, ays a telegram Just received
by the Umatilla County Hed Cross,

nd for this reason the nearest rela-

tive of a war workers overseas will be
given a carton by the fled Cross with- -

larkuges Sent.
Grover P. Parlyle, Ray E. Baker

and James Alfred Straughan are the
first three soldiers overseas to re-

ceive Christmas packages passed by
the Ked Cross inspection committee

Advisory Hoard In Session.
The advisory board is again In ses- - i

sion at the city hall because of the
sending of a, number of riuestionnaires
recently by the draft board. J. A. i

Fee, Hoy Raley and Will M. Peter- -

son are in charge, with the follow- - j

ing as assistants: James Johns, C. H.
Carter, H. K. Hlckers, K. White, J. H.
Estes, D. W. Hailey.. J. H. Clwliin, 8.
A. Newberry, J. H. Tarkes, Fred
Laats, S. A. Iowell, A. K. Perry, O. j

MITTENS AND GLOVES
Mittens for the babies and children and gloves for

girls and women. Come in all shades, well fitting and
wear better) keep warm. Pair 25c to 83c

....
BABY FLANNELS

Prepare now to keep baby yarm. Use our flan-

nels in plain and embroidered. The yard 59c to $2.50

WOMEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS
A big lot of beautiful-handke-

rchiefs, all
linen, shamrock lawn
and tissue, also silk, all

W. Coutts, J H. Itllley, W. l. K. ITU
itt and C. K. Cranston,

HERE'S WARMING, SOOTHING RELIEF

, . . FROM YOUR RHEUMATIC ACHES Ainaiiiils Work Commit tep.

colors and white, neatly trimmed and well made.
Each ; 5c to 75c

A work commute to decide upon
the program of work for the agricul-- j
tural counll has been appointed by it-- .

U. Karnhart, president of the counll,
to arrange fqr the carrying out of the
projects for the ensuing year. The
members of the committee are A. R.
Sliuniway. Milton: O. A. Cressy, Her- -

I. T lll,,t Rnck:!

Sloan's Liniment make rubbing need
less. It is easier and cleaner to use than
tasters or poultices, it does not stain?he skin or clog the pores. A bottle of

bioait's Liniment ut all you need for
quick rest and relief from the pains of
sprains, bruises, baekache,a stitTneclc,
and most forma of rheumatic twinges.
Generous sjze bottles at druggists
everywhere. ,

"

For prompt relief from Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, or Lumbago, you can
depend on bloan'a Liniment. I he
warming, Boothinft, counter-irritan- t

eflect is the quickest way to overcome
the inflammation, swelling or stillness.
A few drope go right to the aore part,
draw the blood from the congested
pluceand remove the cause of the ache.

The great penetrating power of

Joe Fisher. Nolin: W. W. Ilarrah,
Ptndleton; J. O. Hales, Adams, and
D. J. Kirk, Cmapine. Following Is

the list of projects adopted by the
council: Emergeny war work: boys
and girls' club work; weed control:

HUNDREDS STARVED TO

;

DEATH BY AUSTRIANS

rodent control: alfalfa and wheat va- - appeared In a machine: one nurse
riety; silage feeding demonstrations; carrying a tooth brush with her.
lierd' improvement: farm acounte. The Kaiser was burned in a

of agricultural news; .fruit ally erected gallon's at the corner of

cn'ture. and 'organization, it 1b gen- - court and Main street while the tma
erally understood thut this embraces played "Yankee Doodle" as a fitting
loo big a list and some of them will accompaniment. .

srribers la 79S, of a total of over 190
snbocriptions in the county, '

Mrs. W. D. McN'arj". chairman ot (he
executive ommlttee of the Wonteit'a
IHfislon of the Umatilla County 'pk-trWt- lc

Servie League, haa collected
the information showing the splenillil
part lie i iik done by the women in'the war, as follows: j

Bank. No. Subs. Amount

I 1

have to be dispensed with In order to
make the program workable. ItOMF, Nov. 8. Hundred haw

died of starvation in Italy evacuated

This same kaiser was carried to
tl.e galhiws by the motor hearse and
given a large bouquet of Oregon tum-
ble weed us a funeral wreath. A
placard announced that the ''Kaiser
Has Gone to H " ,

First National, Tend.. 291 $104,0
70

2.459
distrh-t- s arter .the Austrian. cut .off
IlK-t-r food stipHy just e with-
drawing, said Major Ijowe of tho .tni--rsDftmr k US! J failed fir Limited Service".

Clarence Hand, Athena, and Edward
P. Secor. Cnttase Inn, Spokane, have
been called by the local board for
limited service. They will be Bent to

ILjIrmilffTrQ Colored employes at Hooker's Cicain lted Cross today. The .situation ltl.HO
2.S0iit

eiret National, Herm... 65
Farmers Security, Milton 13
First National, Athena. Tt
Fank of Helix, Helix... 2S

National, Milton... (
Freewater branch of

First Xat'l, Freewater SI
Mirst Bank of P. R.,

flower store took the fresh blossoms i fa Kli frjik-si- .

Fort McDowell. Their call is for the (from the window and threw them in- - rood situation in' mrastro
three day period beginning Novemuer ui pnnniug uinmuiir num. ui'lw- - dsl,u ts aHUIIUIg.. We fOllllU StcK--- -- Pmall boyaed the American Has and mwndtMl Italians and Austrians23.

i. - a L . j III; 11 - .., fl

who had no machines at their disposal ;tnrw days without rood. In one town
raced up and down Main street bar-;m.e-r VHt d1cd of starvation. Ja in-in- K

the Stars and Stripes aloft. All0nrr ." he said.
r.iisiness houses closed and among the
fijrns which announced that Novem-- 1

Pilot Hock 3 t.S
Farmers' Bank. Weston 83 4,J0
Cank of Stanfield. Stan. IS 4,lt
Am. National, Pendleton 135 3H.7M

Total 798he Na'sE Six ; POSTUii ber ? was a holiday appeared "Closed
Till Further Notice," and "Thank God
(t's Over; Store closed for the Day

Prom 10 o'clock In the morningin

Appraisement of Wyrick Kstate.
The appraisement of the James r.

W.vrick estate has been filed in the
office of the county clerk. George A.
Hartman, J. P. McCook and Ieon Co-

hen, appraisers for the individual es-

tate, give a total value of $(14,011.79.

In the partnership of William P. Wy-

rick and H. W. Collins? F. S. Curl, R.
R Kirkpatrick and Marion Jack, as
appraisers give a valuation of l.

In the partnership with W.
H. Wyrick the same appraisers gh'e
a valuation of J3S.107.40.

E.VKI.Y AIHUCATIOX XKIX'AT. .

W0I1EN0F COUNTY

ADO NEARLY QUARTER

MILLION TO 4TH LOAN KIKIj, Tinr 8. The iwwspaprr
IMIItlken aaK It e1 t katsrva
alMlleatlon today or tomorrow. Ull
iH'Uiiiavcn. lirnHrlua en, ortli arm
portn. reported to tone ktned tiie iw

until long afternoon the joyous
with unabated zeal.

Parade after parade was formed on
an Impromptu basis. On foot, in cars.
In wagons, on bicycles, people raced
about, shook hands, laughed, cried
and yelled.

All last evening the celebratore
their gnyiety. one of the fea-

tures of the evening being a bonfire
on the old Happy Canyon site at Main
ard railroad streets.

Nearly a quarter of million dol- -a ,,t.,tt-,- n iti-- l nun-r- . r n re.
I:irs was subscribed by women of. Mirte(t holilliut the entire, nertnnn Wi

PERFECTED VALVE-IN-IIEA- D IOTOR

In the hands of users everywhere, the Nash
Six car has proved itself an unusu-
ally practical investment.

By carrying business men quickly and econo-
mically from place to place, it has established its
value to the transportation of the nation.

Its Perfected Valve-in-IIea- d motor has unu-
sual power with greatest power at average driv-
ing speeds. ' '

Its beauty and easy riding qualities are gen-
erally acknowledged.

REMEMBER
We can make immediate delivery.

lt iiiuliliu county in tne Fourth Liberty vy. Keo4titlonn In ir"ii int re -
IT'S OVER" STARTS

BIG JOY PARADE
loan. The itttmb of women sub-- 1 MHrtel Tflitl

.brings cheer
and comfort
to mQryy a
coffee drink-
er who wan-t- s

his coffee but
doesn't drink
rt because
he knows
--that coffee
hurts him.

"There's aReason"
for

i Fiery Eczema and Skin Eruptions
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy

Successfully osed for 50 years.
rw

3 CmKAi2id
WARLEY 2V IN.L'EVON Z IN.

It took just these two words yester-
day to start Pendleton on' a big not1
parnde which rivalled all demonKtra-rimi- s

in noisft nml entliusi.ism and
which pressed into service every whis-
tle, siren and horn in the city, not to
mention the hs of the lowly tin pun,
kettle and rowbell to shosv the

of the juhtlnnt crowd- - Tho dem-
onstration continued till late last
nlxht.

Kverynne dropped work and assist-
ed in tin joy feast. Kvery innchine In
I'endleton paraded up and down Main
trtct. Nuraei at the "flu" hospital

an eqnal ai a blood purifier, betnit
probably the oldest blood medic ma
on the market, it has been sold bjr
druggists for fifty rcar. liet a hot
tie today and bruin treatment tlut
will get results.

You are tuvited t write y

for complete and full advice at in
iWc treatment of your own case.
Address, thief Medical Adirr.
Swift Spccitic Co, Ucj.t. If, Atlanta,
Oeurfcia.

ARROW
Eczema and similar skin troubles

corne from a disordered, impure
condition of the blood, and they can
oly be cured by n'vinti the blood a
tlmrough cleansing and removing
from, it alt traces of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been vsed
so successfully in hundreds of cates

i Eczema and other skin eruptions.
Thii wonderful remedy is without

Phone .530 PostumCor. Cottonwood & Water St. i COLLARS
rturtf prrov 4 co.. tNC. nsrs


